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IIctHn ne- - t. find fault uith bis
party for having permitted G'r.ir.t and Jones
to --teal Democratic thunder by leading in
tiie teturn to pec..' pajmrnt., and --as
that his party sbou'd long ago have taken
hig'i croo- - d agai' -- t the National Bank
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party success.

Of course Mr. DaTcnport now sees that
the Democratic party care more for names
than for principles. Bet if he votea his own
ticket, he will le at least a third right,
which isa jcod !fsl isorc flisn liis vrg4.
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Mr. ttinpham, of Stowc, in his Utter ac-

cepting the Democratic nomination r,

gives us ahort essay on legislation
in general and tho prohibitory law in parti-

cular. He says : "A law in order to be

efficient, should be hone: in its purposes;
sure and certain in its execution ; impar-

tially administered; merit the moral sap--

rt of the people : and have only one end

M! the mpprcH-iono- f the evil it U in- -

unuLd to reach." This is welt and trnly

aiJ, with a Fingle ciception. If a law, to
l.c cffei-tiv- must be ' frcre and certain in

its execution "that is we suppose, altcays

sure iu it ciecutiun then wchayc no cflec-- ;

tire law- -. The law against murder is not
executed in every cae of murder. The law

again t thc.t is not pure and certain' to

brir- - thief to justice. Every law to a

grci:r 'jt lc( extent faiIof execation. Yet
arc efficient laws Taking iut that

.jl-c- , we arccpt Mr. IJingham's
i.un f the ilcnient- of a good liquor-la- ;

and we uhoiit that the prohibitory law an-

swer- the bill of particulars. It is honest
in ii- - purpose- " It aim to repress the
Eale ol hiiuor r air, purpose but those
ge&eraii rtcmzed a necessary and prop-

er ; and it trikc- --quarely and honestly at
the evil at which it is aimed. This can
hardly be Mil uf a licence law. Who doubt- -

ihat the gio-- j alacc aiid the grug--hu- p arc
' Mjutcfol unt id cvjI? it hone-i- t in the
i ist&zu I" take n ::t fur the permission of

Mich ui .tn ' - it no honest law which
I sajil trail i;iti a.tating driiik.-Uis- o

fraught withtui, thjt ju shall pay u- - a
hundred 'Miliar- - .i jcur Ijr permission toen-- i

jiaiir in it '

j I'hc law
admici-tcr- -

.i . fe ''impartially
.uit it it i not su executed,

it can lie I it iini' it at leat a
it ii..j':itiu l.niiii-tiaii- us any

' law t r 1. . a !. I litre is not and
tioer has ht r trii'irent liccne law."
t!i..: nd1 not .i itii-- : rtd, hi actual prac-- n

with r. and on-ta- ut tartiahtv.
T prubi! .t ir in easy (,f execution,

wiirc iKc wiii t cutt cxi-t- -. It has but
one en in view tt uppre-io- n ol the
ci! it mt "i U to reach ; and in this it
u i C"t r- - iu tl Ir.w, which aim-

onh to r iiI:.t( . not t - ;, rev-- . and it not
ouly "i.tT't- - t!f i i tl -- iipport of the
pt jjie," t in. :al support of
the pcop i.r i iiwirtlt't.
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:o tin- itcoplf "1 Maine, nn lutlicte-- upon
our ;.tte, eluring the j ears of its ex-
ist nue. a l.i-- s nl Itprc-etite- d

the very lingular anomaly ol giwng to the
Canadians the con'rol in our own markets
i.f certain leading articles, em terms far
more iai r.ihle than our own people bud
evercnji'e.f

The tit-itj- of re ipn-'-.t- n"vv prttpo-s- is
underft-'o- t.t embrace tbe admission id
Caiadt.iti esstl- - to lrar Anit-t-ica- registrv,
and the ndl enjoyment of nur coasting and
lake tn. le. thi.- - the g and
coiche n i.i! interests the I'nited States,
nvnin -- .' (.rtispeuiu-- lj uf late, and just
reci'tti.1 i. troth the tel nine blows dealt by
BriI.sh-- :nt traiscis daring the war, are
again to l e truck down bj giving advant-ai.e-

l.ithero tindreaiueil ot, to the ships of
tho vcrytiiKer that ll.llicted t!ic lire! imi- -
I'tiurj.

1'he toriii i.f re ifrueiiy propa-e- d by the
governuieiii of tbe Doiuimon of Canada
lack-eve- rj element of the seductive title,
by which it i sought to commend it to our
pcopie. What is it? Why. simply this:
That if the I r.ited States will agree to ad-
mit certain Canadian products tree of duty.

in turn will agree to admit certain
American fabric, free of duty. Rut theclass
ol men to be benefitted and the to lie
injured iu the Lnited states are entirely

and separate, having nothing in
eoiiiiiiun, either tu loealny, industry or

In compensate the surrender of
o'ic intcrc-- : in this way by the advancement
"f another has no more clement ot ret ipro.
cn iu u than lor A tn take a pair nt
h.irs. - fiom li, U'caa-- e C t,i"k possession ol
a joke ot oxi n belonging to D. fo illustrate-I-

the I tii'id states will agree to admit
t .liadian t.i American registry and
t1 c trade. I anad.i will admit straw
I at- -, nunc barnes-e- s and free of
uui. in ii,isju win oiiscrve that Canada
ge'-th- c full advantage both ways, while
the I mted States, for a possible enlarge
uicni of petty trade, cm-en- ts to su'wrdi-- i

iito and sacrifice an interest that represents
our distinctive nationality in all climes
and upon all . on lt)terC(lt tmu haa
L'lvcn m.irc and asked lc-- s of the govern-
ment, than am other uf -- iinilnr in.,;.
tudc an interest more essentially Amcri
cm, in the highest and best sense, than any
other which faiisuuder the legislative )oner
t ! the gmerumcnt, ami which asks only,

. to lie left where the founders of tberepublic placed it ucarly a century ago.
Anainst the whole policy of adjusting

reienue .s l v the treaty-makin- g

power I tu enter, on Iiehalf of my
an emphatic nrutesi. Th.

ten stitutiun cives to the House or
the -- ile and exclusive right to

men who 'jr,g" "T .
,,! revenue, and this great

i'""cr - iiiu.ii tie Kept vvuerc it can be con
trolled b the direct vote of the people
every two jcais. h may very well tie that
f.mtrj artines of Canadian product shouldhe adUiitted free, or with diminished duty-i- t

may well Iw, al-- that Canada would
fti.d u advantageous to admit certain ar-
ticles from us lrccof duty. Let each mnn.
try .!e-i- the question tor itself indepen-
dently, and avoid the " fea-
ture oi a trcaty.in which it will inevitably

.s . v, t.ui inierests vim he
Kvu in order that others may be promoted.

. - --...,,j ,auaua on the same
oasis with other foreign countries taxin-h- er

products ur admitting them free ac-cording to our own judgment of the in-
terest of our revenuc,and the pursuits andneeds yf our people.

Tne ix or thousand commercial
traveller-o- f Nc England propose to form
an association like those so successfully
established at Detroit, Svracuse and New
1 ork.lor ti.e purpose of obtaining a system-
atic reduction in hotel and railroad rates,
and, perhaps, the formation of a mutual in-
surance askociation.and a preliminary meet-
ing for organization was held at Boston
oa Wednesday.

And now Wi'mf-n- r m-- -i. .......
bolt. The Standard saya a petition is being

wT.t-- l, :B j, j . . .

merest ef prohibition.
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A pamphlet has come to us, published by
Lee Shcpard. Boston, and entitled : Tho
Rights of Juries in Criminal Cases; opinion
by Hon. B. T. Thomas, late associate justice
of the supreme court of Massach-
usetts Keprinted from the original report
of the Commonwealth vs. Antbcs, Gray's
Ueports, vol. 5. Introduction by a member
of the Suffolk bar.

The purposo of reprinting a dissenting
judicial opinion, delivered a number of
years ago, is not at first apparent. Xo ex--

placation is given in the intrcduction. On
referring to the rcnort in the 5th of Gray.

yet

crew
the

the
Wcfleyan

cii'hth.
it is seen that the case upon which Y'ale claims that tried two or

the deci-io- a of the was ren- - to pull them, and at la- -t run

was n prosecution under the Massa- - into their shell, breaking rudder and
chu-et- ts for the offence of being an oar. on tho other claims

a common seller of intoxicating liquors, a foui on Yale, Wesleyan on Colum-Th- c

question arose whether, in the of bia, and on Yale. Thus the
Massachusetts, the statute of result seems to lo even more m

jury are judges of law and fact, in donbt than that ot last

cm. The statute is as follows: j and the ' and fault-"I- n

all trial- - for oficnces,it shall findings of tb- are e

the dutj or the jury to try, according to j :.aitioi.-establishe- d
(arms and or law, all

ulii..!. vh.tl Ua.Jninr.tL A TUB K.Lu I.N DETAIL.

alter baiini.-rMpirp.-i th tho The rt k.'j at forty-- 1 wo and
court, to decido at their discretion, by a quarters minute pa-- t ten.

both the fact and tho law
involved in the i.ue, or to return a special

that jury hue power on() mIie bcr. cun unto the
determine of law invoked in tho iini-- She was clowly bv

the instructions 0f tho court." acl Harvard wis cl.ily followed hy

They furthermore held, that, cocsUtently
with tho of the Commonwealth,
the Legislature could not confer on
in criminal eases anv such

As the purport of the statute, the six

judges were evenly divided. This prompts
th.. Wv.-- ,ehn u.il th tirefaCO of . Ktj mi um

i V

the pamphlet to say. that there facing no lc--

nuoH that point, "tho jurors have a full j

right, and that is tbeir to use their
own sound judgment. Sowoshould gather
that the Iroclmrc it issued in tho lhiuor
interest. Tho opinion of Jndgo Thomas

with tho law as settled in this State, '

that the jury in criminal cases may

rightfully decide que-tio- oT law in- -

dependency of the court's instructions. J

This is a very different thing, however, from

as sime are inclined to do, that it
- in the province of tho jury make law. '

The Vermont rule seems somewhat absurd,
but it is theoretically, and perhaps really,

a safeguard to the rights ol the people. If
a ermont jury disposed to consider the

law and subversive j

of the rights 0f the citizen, it has the power jj

to acquit the respondent. Hut it is not to
be feared that a of the country"' wili
often do fn.

The New Vork Daily llraphi, ol "Wednes-

day contains a cartoon the
French s;le, entitled "The situation in

A female figure, representing
France, trying a liberty cap Itefure a

l'roident Mac.Mahon stamN in
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"' t' f ttratid Irunk rjal v. .

be changed on the 2bth day of
at which tune the fifty new liMtomotivt-contracte- d

for wil! he ready for sse. Five
juadrcd and forty miles ol road arc yet
be changed, aud this will be done in one
day, the .sonipanv will have about
fourteen hundred miles of track on the
American guage. Then the and
Maine cars will be. run to Auburn and n.

making a through route without
changu to

Tno cstaMisliment of Mr.
Lowell, at Rouses is being rapidly
pushed f .rward to completion, tho masons
now hcing vvor i the fourth story-Th-

building has . frontage of uorc than
a hundred feet. It i clo-- e to tho depot,
and ou the aiarg in of the lake, d on the

et the village. Iiy choosing this
locality liu t fade the Copyright law, which
prevents his publishing such works in

vtithwa- - sUCh pub-
lisher in England rcuuire. which is. we
lielieve, more than he feels able to oher.

of Mr. lit veil's sons are there. n,nd
ho divides his between Mon-
treal and Rousts Point.

Rf.plmi-tio- oi Ranis
In reply various inquiries. Treasurer

ha- - a letter, declaring that
the National Rank notes should not be can-

celled before sent tu him for redemp-
tion. The redeemed notes will bq cancelled
in the Treasurer's office, aud tbe National
Rank notes will be received to make irood
the five per cent rederaption fund, but the
first deposit of fire po.-- cent mut be made

amount required to lake good the five p ;r
cent fund of the ban k forwarding the sam s
will be remitted in legal tender notes,

tbe Treasurer's office. The
pe.ymcnt for the excess cannot made in
drafts. The assistant treasurer re
ceive, on ot'.the transfers of deposit.

full face valuo at Treasury

Ry bis admirab' e management the de-
partment tho net of the trca-nr- y

is golden opinions on all hands,
llis latest move in the direction economy
is his Uetcrminati on that there be

mil.

ins department, and to this end he ha'
notice to all officcrsof thedcpivrtmcnt

that a strict ncc of the law p rohib-itin- g

expenditures in excess of appropria-
tions will be require d by all officers and em-
ployes of tmcnt. He informs all
under him that O ingress has determin-c-
what amounts or .ney may be expcn.c.i,
and in no case will the use of an amount iu

ol this sum be sanctioned. During
the coming wcek in addition over-
hauling of the sciret-servic- e force of tho

be an examination and
reorganization jf the agencies or
that depr.rtmcDt. Theturning ovcrorthis

or to the commissioner
of customs has revealed many things which

correction, and the matter is to bn
taken igoro. isly in ha nd at once.

Wc arc informed ihs.t an effort willle
made to cal'a Granger and Democratic

in Lamoille con nty at an early day,
ia bopes tlmcby to the rtgtihr Ke'
PeMIhh i:k$ aeainntfil,

1874.-- .
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The Collrse r.epatta,

COU'SISU VICTORIOUS AS USSATXSrACTjnr

EACE ACCIDENTS AND TOCLS.

The University wasfinally rowed
Saturday morning, end, from tho conflict-

ing accounts as received, a
conclusion tccms to have been

reached. The Columbia came in first,

winning race in 17 12 seconds, the

other boats following victor in the fol-

lowing order second, Harvard

third. Dartmouth fourth, Williams firth,

sixth, Princeton Kvcnth, Trinity

and Yale brininn:: up the rear. Hut

Harvard three

court times
dcred, their

statute, Harvard, hand,

State Cornell
pince lSjj.the

both year's

criminal race, kcniig

criminal bprmglicld regatta
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Then Williams, whieh had Ijeen hunched
with the field, drow out and did some capi-

tal work, pas.in Vale and coming up near
' to Harvard and uesleyan. lietoretheniilc
' waf parsed Vale and llarvaid went for each

otuer, and a defncrate DtiC was too result
for some minutes. Vale, Harvard, Colum- -

At the
mile and a half flag tule put on all the
steam, apparently, of which was capable
and showed for a nvv moments ahead of
I'oluinhia and lirst in the race.

1!AKAK lOl LS IA1.L.

At juncture Vale stopped rouing.and
to all appearances had been foujed by Har-
vard. At the mile and a half Columbia was
leading Harvard, who were pressing hard
tor the !ead,Wesleyan lapping Harvard :ird
creeping upon her.

THK RACK HKTUFFS. (ol.lul-M- . IHK i:h WO
H ESI.1.V N.

At the lini!i of the second mile the race
was betweeu Columbia. Harvard and U cs-- 1

leyan, who was spurting and coming up
fust amid intense excitement. Ueslejan
soon shot ahead of Harvard, and wasjub-- !

bing Columbia hard.V.'iihauis, Dartmouth.
Cornell and Trinity next in nrder.nndaliout
three lengths hch.nd the leading crew- -,

l'rinceton in the mir sien lengtlis.
At the f.rst quarter i f the l;-- t mile Wil-

liams pulkd up on Vcsltan and struggled
hard lor a good osition , W'tlimms i(,ur .
Dartmoutli live . Cornell -- :x . Trimtv press-
ing Cornell. Princeton ":pg ticaliy
out of tiie race.

Till. INW stri t.toLl..

Off the WcsicMin Ilo.r II - t ,' ,1
was drawin,
lapped nr I

was iMl. .

i Ii

- r.h.

tre.
. t

i.rtv -

wil.1.

- II.
it li.

l'hc in..

awn' f: m.

n i

lmt

ll'r in

I i

surg.ng iu..-- - ' i i . v

contusion t u
but terriljir.g ii i

vere unable t" extrie.it'
the crowd. Vale rushed

ill

Ihe

this

I'r

Harvard rushed Vale. Angry disputes were
heard on all sides, while --oine arguments of

pugilistic nature were idvuiicetl. The
affrigbtcned guests rushed their rooms
and remained behind b ilte.l ti 'ti..s. while
timid dati.srls and dct rt otd old ladies were
hysteneal from fear.

Cpon the apperanee nt C.i!t.i.n Rees the
Columbia students seized upon lnm, hoisting
him up and down the broad puizzas like
mad. intermingling the exultant cheer- - vvith
the general tumitit. Eater their enthusia--
found part.al vent in nian-bui- up and
down the broad avenue pa- -t the hotel
headed by handful of blower- - of brass.
whose music would not taiie rank from
classical point ol iew on ny other oeea-io- n

Tlllt itLV.

tbeliensol thisda-- . who have tieen indui.lu
ally tossed upon thcso-call-

"effeminate New ork students," have
nevertheless shown from alma
mater worthy of special mention. Alpha'
beticallv they have been clas-- first, now
they must be named first. It wa the pet
crew nf New last year and ha- - been
this. It was fourth last year, and may-wi-

or lose next year, but has established
its navy among the colleges. The Columbia
of beats tho Springfield time of 1&73,

HOW THE RUT WAS WON.

The description of the creu-- shows the
cnaraetertstie to lc skill ind nerve, rather
than great power, and is triumph of

qualities, as it would have tteen hot!
Harvard had tho better fortune. Their
stroke is long reach forward, about
twelve inches beyond the toes. The recov- -

in legal tender notes. Any excess over he er is performed by throwin

from
be

account

of

of

given

excess

there

being

I! i.

ix

it

it

thc hand-o- ut

as quickly as possible, and not recovering
with the legs until the anus have become
pe'rfectly straight, the legs are then allowed
to be drawn up slewly, the ineitia of the
oars aud arms going out mi fas; carries the
body forward without much strain on the
legs. The oar is dropped into the water
before any power is applied, then thp oar
iswreoi'hcd powerfully thro ugh the water

such bank notes as nre redcetrablc at their qoicki.T ns possibly,

is

r:u

:nic.eiieiinr with
the slide. Thry rowed the n'" in shout 31
or 35 stroke.v tn the minute, and --ported to
VS. This is Pr'Jt minis, to the Harlem
river or New otk 'ke. which Columbia
pulled last year Jcjftii bat too rapid
chopping stroke. J be Ylumbia creiv aver-
age in weight J:i our-ds- ; in height, 5 feet
10 inches, and in' S -
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Weslevan. 10 minutesiO second--- ; Harvard.
If! minutes 51 seconds; W'tlliams. shobeing
third with her stem over tbeline, lTmtniitcs
S seconds; Dartmouth, 17 minutes 31 sec-

onds ; Trinity, IS minutes 23 seconds ;
Princeton, IS minutes 33 seconds. Vale
not taken.

HISTORY 01 THE UNIVERSITY K tVCES.

These races, which beitan in lo.'2, were
won in that year and 1S55. 1653 and 1600.

! by Harvard. In IsCl-C- i ale won; from
1607 L'ntu io, i. Harvard again won. In
1671 the Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege six 'vcre the victors ; in 16.72, Am-

herst, and last year Vale. The bo- -: timo
three miles away was made by Amber.--- ;,

who got over the course at SnringSeld in
10.32 T.io first race was rowed in

shells, Yale carrying a coxswain.
Yale al-- o carrie 1 a coxswain in 100. The
becinning ofstiaigbt away races was in
1B71.

Tho region arouni St Albans is reported
asovcrran with Frei'ch-Canadia- seeking
work in tbe bay Celds- -

The "Windsor county Democrats have
nominated for Senators Samuel R. Stocker,
of Windsor, Ubenezcr llridgs,of romfret,

nd. RejH Tapper, cf Ro?i!ter

Ilenry

thrcc- -

A Complete History oftlic AiTair.

3IIIS. TII.TO.'S CO.M'KSSIO.V.

New Vosk, July 21. The following is
tho sworn statement of Theodore Tilton,
read last night before the Cecchcr investiga-
ting committee :

Whereas, The Rev. Henry Ward lleccher
has instigated the appointment of a com-

mittee consisting of six members of his
church and society, to enquire and report
upon the alleged aspersions upon his char-
acter by Theodore Tilton; and whereas,
Mrs. Elizabeth It. Tilton,

rOHHERLr TIIE WIFE Or JIR. TILTON',

has openly deserted her homo iu order to
with ilr.Ucceherin a conspiracy

to overthrow tho credibility and good
repute of her late husband as a man and
citizen ;

Therefore, I, Theodore Tilton, being thus
authorized and required by the published
demand made upon me by the Rev. Henry
Ward Htccher,and being now and hereafter
released by tho act of Jlrs. Tilton from
further responsibility for the concealment
of the truth touching her relations with
Mr. Iteechcr, therefore, I, Theodore Tilton,
hereby set forth under solemn oath tho fol-

lowing
FACTS A.l TESTIMONY

First, that on the second of October, ltjj,
at Plymouth Church, Urooklyn, ainarriago
between Theodoro Tilton and Elizabeth M.
Richards was performed by the Rev. Henry
Ward Rcechcr, which marriage, thirteen
years afterwards was dishonored and vio-
lated by this clergyman, through the crim-
inal seduction of this wife and mother, as
hereinafter set forth.

Second, that for a period of about fifteen
years, extending both before and after this
marriage,

AN INTIJtATE 1 RIENDSIIlr EV1STED.

lietween Theodore Tilton and Kev. Henry
Ward Uccchcr, which friendship was ce-

mented to such a degree that in consequence
the subsequent by .Mr. JSceehcr
of his friend's wife was a crime of uncom-
mon wrongfulness and perfidy.

Third, tliata'out ! years ago.Mr. lleechcr
began and thereafter continued a Iriend-shi- p

withers. Klizibcth R. Tilton, for
whose native dclicaeyand extreme religious
sensibility he often expressed to her hus-
band a hieh admiration, visiting her from
time to time for years, until the year IsTO,
when frr reasons hereinafter stated he
ceased such visits ; during whieh period

attentions he won the aflectionate
hue of Mrs. Tilton, whereby after long
moral resistance by lier and after repeated
assaults by him upon her mind with over-
mastering argument, he accomplished pos-
session of her pcr-o- n, maintaining with her
thenceforward during the period herein-
after stated the relation called

I RI'JINAL INTERCOURSE ;

this relation being regarded by her during
that period as not criminal or morally
w rung ; such had been the power of his ar-
guments as a clergyman to satisfy her re-

ligious scruples, againt such violation of
virtue and honor.

Fourth, that on the evening of October
III, lsto, or thereabouts. Mrs. Tilton held
.111 intirview with the Rev Henry Ward
limber it Ins residir.ee. sbe being then io
.1 unlir state nl inu.d, owing ti. the recent
h .h'i at.d l.uri d .1 u yon.-- elnil. and dur-iii-

iin .itten.. a

t hi i ;.ii!!ai i I'Kiii iti :

t k . e between the pa-t- anj the p.ir-i- -'

. in r. ti e m tivc nn tier p.irt beini:, a- -
lun n' i rc st it, 1, not regirled b ber at
the ti::ir i riinin.i! or wr inir
v c.e ' y a similar.iet ut enuuii ihty
I. wm'i t parties at Mr, 'lilt n- -!

lue d.iru.' a p...i h Mr.
i t r I i htr on a sU!JK.jient aturi.i
w i.i.'. t ii. jt 1 aN , hy uilier s.iii.Lir a -

n u. ai- - oe. -i in- -, trutu trie aet.iiuii- i the -- IT.ng ..t is, ii t.'ie pi uv- - heir
t n 1. an 1

. it'.r (lues tu which l.t r pis-- r

w ii.el mute and aee'iinpani her,
itwt.i. wmpI 1 meet her by preM m-- j'

. II 'it . t .e--e ai - uf wring liemg nn
r part tr mi tir-- t 1 1 -t

r .I'll "
i. . v.

- t t c

!...r n ...'I n.

"K I.N- -l I it 11 H It

a.t

idi

tint

jgh a blin lit, j id i.r i:
Hied l. a p .wtrf.i!

.n her min at th tt ti.n
K- v llenn nr I Re. t

i rt- t.'t t and g . Ii

LP.

t

: ' i fi yi l st i t .k i ;

I : .. t'lit fie made bj
t i ili. Henry Ward lieevher t" Mr- -. Ii"- -

t 'i. I ir.nj the ear ltls were jrt , .cnt
- t i it ii iient. t eing in uiirkt l i in- -

tri-- t wit i hi- - --.ii'iwn habit nl making lew
; -t ru i..- - i.n ii:- - parishi.ncr-- . wlncii

- ,..!'.. in Mis 1, ton's ea-- e

tt. - written to her during h,
i''- -t m tin wc-- t, these ietter- - tiiung

.Mi'i that d iring a peri .d ..I hworsnj
t.tk-- . twtive lit!, pa-- t .r.ii eiiii- - on

Mr- - lilt, n were iuh le by the Rev. llenrv
v ir li. et in r. whi. h ea.i- - became noti

t rilrt , lent "ii Mr liiton'- - ri'turn

'.it
I N ilk- 1. ttMoKM Mil 'ItlllUt
tint prevna- - to the aforesaid

..nin.il intercourse tine of the reasons
n h Mr- - Idton alleged for her enesiur-in--

ot sui.li exceptional attention-t- i
.:u tne Kev Henry Ward Reecher wa- - the

ii t that he had been much distressed with
. roniors against hi- - moral purity, anl

iv ind to convince him that she could re- -.

nc hi- - k.ndncss and yet resist his soheita-t- .
'ti- -. that -- he could inspire in him by

ht r parity and lilcltty an increased respect
r

Ml I'l .NITl "1 WOMINIIO'II

r."(i us to the autjtun of lstis -- lie ni.iin-- 1

1. nt 1 with Christi in firmness towards her
.r tn.- - p. ition ot resistance, alwajsre-ii.-i- .

- I.i- - amorous pleas, iThieh were
tr : in in a letter t

'm r d d.itel February 3, -- be
ur 1 .How- - lo love i praiseworthj-- ,

h .t t a'cisc the gift is s,n. Here I am
'. .it.-- N i demonstrations or l.iscitiations

.i. I ci.se me t.ijieldniy womanhood

i j mm FI".

t..:rl', that tiie hr-- t ninth
r i t the nun I ot Theodore 'Iilton

t'nt the Rer. 11 W Reecher was abusing
ir iui'ht abuse the afleetion and reverence
iv hieh Mrs. Iilton lure towards bcr pastor,

a:i i was an improper caress given by Mr. Rcech
cr to Mrs. tilton, while seated by her side
on tho floor of bis library, overlooking en
gravings. Mr. Tilton. a few hours after
ward-- , asked of bis wife an explanation of
her permission ol such a liberty, whereat
-- no at nr-- t itemed the fact, bat then con-
fessed it, and said that she had spoken chi J
ingly to Mr. Reechcr concerning it.

AN EMBARRASSING SITUATION.

On another occasion Mr. Tilton after
leaving his house in the early morning rC'
turned to it in the forenoon, and on going
to his louod the door iocecu.
When on knocking the door was opened by
Mrs. Tilton Mr. Reecher was seen within,
apparently much confused and exhibiting a
tliishcd face. Mrs. Tilton afterwards made
a plausible explanation, which, from the
confidence repo-e- d in her by her husband.
was hy turn Qccmcu satisiactory.

MRS. TILTON'S CONFESSION.

Eitrhth. that in tho sprinir of 1570, on Mr.
Tilton's return from a month's he
noticed in his wire such evidences or ab-

sorption or her mind in Mr. Recchcr that in
a short timo an estrangement took place
between her husband and hcrscir, in con-

sequence of which sho went into the coun-
try earlier than usual for a summer sojourn.
Alter an orscveral weeks, she vol-

untarily returned to her home in Rrooklyn.
On the evening or July 3, loTO, when and
then and there, within a rew hours after
her arrival, and after exacting from h6r
husband a salcmn promi-- c that be would
do the Rev. Henry Ward Reecher no harm
nor communicate to htm what she was
about to say. she made a

CIRCLMSTAiTIAL CONFESSION

to her husband ot ttia criminal lacts
herein before stated, accompanied with
citations from Jir. ieccncrs argu-
ment and reasonings vvith her to
overcome bcr scruples
against yielding to his desires, and declar
ing she had comtnitteu no wrong to ncr d

or her marriage vow, quoting in sup
port or this opinion that iicr pastor had

assured her that sho wai.

SPOTLESS AND CHASTE,

w Inch she believed herself to be She further
stated that her sexual commerce with him
bad never proceeded from low or vulgar
thouL'bts. either on her part or his, but
always from pnro affection and high relig-
ious love. She stated furthermore that
Mr. Reecher habitually characterized their
intimacy by tho term " and
ho would suffer pain and sorrow if his
hidden sect were ever made known. Khe
.said that her mind was often burdened by
tho deceit necessary fiir her to practice in
order to prevent discovery. aDd that her
conscience had many .times impelled her to
throw off the burden of enforced falsehood
by making

a mi. coxrcs-io.N- -

0 her husband, so that she wosuj no longer
tsi livinir beforo him a perpetual lis, tn
pirtiiular she said that she had been oa
the point or making this confession a few
months preciously, during a severe illness,
when she' feared she might die. Sho affirm-

ed also th.Nt Mr. Eeecher had told her re-

peatedly that .'e loved fcer better than ho
had ever loved any other woman, and sbe
felt justified before God in lu.--r intimacy
with him, save the ne."-""- y deceit which
accompanied it, and at wu'.'ch she frequent-
ly suffered in her mind.

TILTON rORGIVI.NC.

Ninth, that after the abovo named confes
sion by Mrs. Elizabeth It Tilton, she re-
turned to the country to await such action by
her husband as be might see fit to take ;
whereupon, after many considerations, the
chief of which was that she had not volun-
tarily gone astray, bnt bad been artfully
mi'lcd through rciij-jo- rncrrace for tbe I

:

'1

ReT. Ward Eccchcr, as
guido, together, also, irom a uesiro iu '"-
tect tne lamuy irom open 6iiim,
Tilton

CONDONED THE WRONG,

andho addressed to his wife such letters of
afTection, tendernessTand respect as he felt
would restore lier wounded spirits, and
which did partially produce that result.

TILTON', BEECDER, EOWES.

Tenth, that in December, 1ST0, differ-
ences arose between Theodoro Tilton and
Henry C. Bowcn, which were augmented
by the Rev. Henry Ward Beccher and Mrs.
lieechcr. in consequence whereof and at tho
wish of Mrs. Elizazeth II. Tilton expressed
in writing, on paper, put into the hands of
Mr. Francis D. Moulton, with a view to
procure a harmonious interview .between
.Mr. Tilton and Mr. lleechcr, such an inter-
view was arranged and carried out by Mr.
Moulton at his then residence on Clinton
street, Mr. Rcechcr and Mr. Tilton

MEETING AND STEAKINC

then and there for the fir.- -t time since Mr?.
Tilton's confession of six months before
The paper in Mr. Moulton's hands was
a statement by Mrs. Tilton of tho sub-

stance of the confession, which she had
made, and of her wish and prayer for

reconciliation and peaco between her pas-

tor and her husband. This paper furni-he- d

to Mr. Recchcr the first know ledge w hieh
ho had as jc: roceived that Mr-- - Tilton had
made such a confession.
MR. BEECH ER CONSILTS Willi MRS. TILTON.

At this inteniow between Mr. Reechcr
and Mr. liiton permission was sought

lleechcr to consult with Mrs. Tilton on
that sime evening. This permission being
granted Mr. Reechcr departed from Mr.
Moulton's house and in about half an hour
returned thither, expressing his remorse
and shame and declaring that his life and
work seemed brought to a sudden end.

Later in the siiue evening Mr. Tilton on
returning to his house found his wife weep-

ing and in great distress, saying that what
sho had meant for peace had only given
pain and anguish; that Mr. lleechcr had
jus; called on her declaring that

-- UK tun s!.IS II1M,

and that ho would prjbably be tried beforo
a council of miuisters, unless she would give
him a written paper for his protection ;

whereupon sbe said he dictated to her and
she copied, in her own handwriting, a suit-
able paper fur him to use to clear himself
before a count il of ministers. Mrs. Tilton
having kept n i e 'py of the paper, her hus-

band askr-- her to maken statement
in writing t.i tier design and meaning in
giving it, win reupon she wrote as follows

Mil- - tilton's LETTLt.

Dm miiK 3.1, 1870. Midnight.
My Dear Husband I desire to leave

with before going to bed, a statement
that Mr. Henry Ward Recchcr called upon
me this evening, and asked meif I would
defend him against any accusation in a
eo .neil of ministers, and I replied soleiatily
that I would in ei-- e the accuser was any
other per-o- n tbanir.y He (II. W.
1! ) dkt.tted a '. iter, wh'eh i copied as my
own, to b.- bv him a- - against any
other aeeu-- T t my husband. The
letter was designed t

1 1. tt '.Tt Ma. ,.L.rii' a

u2ainst all ot! er per- - ir,s save only yourself.
1 was re id 1 itnc him tin- - letter because
he sa'ii with p.i.n that my letter in your
hands ad Ire-- -, i to hnu, dated December
tillth, " hal truck him dead and ended
his usclulness." ,ni anil I are pledged
to d our best t --ave bun. iod grant a
peedy end to all f.irther anxieties.

AUeetion.itely, Eliziiietu.
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Uiitrs must hie to suffer. wiii d.
lore any one hut itiv-e- il -- hall tie ineul- -

piled. All ni thoughts are running out
toward my friends and t nvard the poor
child lving there and praying vvith her
folded bands, she is guiltless, sinned
against, liearing the tranagres-io- n of
another. I humbly pray to God to put it
into the heart ot her husband to forgive
me. have trusted thi- - Moulton in
confidence.

Isignedj II. W. Reei ulr.
In the above document the last sentence

nnd signature arc .r. tlu handwriting of
Ilenry Ward Reeehir.

Eleventh, tli't Mr-- . Tilton wrote the
letter a iriend

MRS TILTHS WRlTFs VNt'T.lLR

RttookLVN, January 5. 171.
Dear Friend A cruel conspiracy has

been formed against mj-- husband, in which
my mother and Mr--- . Reecher h.tve been the
chief aeuiri--

Yours truly, Eli ' ii.cth R. Tii.t-in-

Twelfth, that in the following month Mr.
Moulton. wishing to hind Mr. i'iltun and
Mr, Reecher, by a mutual expression or
a good spirit, elicited from them the fol-

lowing correspondence
TILTON TO MOILTON.

Brooklyn, rebruary7, 1671.
My Dear Friend: In several conversa

tions with you, you have about my
reelings towards Mr lieechcr, and yester-
day you said the time had come when jou
would like to receive from mean expression
of this kind in writing. I say, therefore,
very cheerrully, that notwithstanding tho
great suffering which he has caused to
Elizabeth and rojsclt

peecmbcr

transaction

filton's

liLAR lilt NO If ALICE,

hall do him wrong.shail discountenance
every project by whomsoever proposed, for
any exposure of ins secret tho public,
andiflknuw mys-l- f at all shall endeavor
to act toward Mr. Reecher. as I won id hrr.
him in similar circumstances act toward
nje. Ever tours, afleclionately.

Theodore.
io yRs TILTON'.

Mr. Moulton on the same day .ied Mr
Tiltun if he would permit Mr. Bfeeher tn
addrc-- s a letter to Mr- -. Tilton and Mr Til.
ton replied in the
Mr. Reecher wrote as follows :

-

:

i

it

to

to

to

Brooklyn. Feb. 7. IsTI.
My Dear Mrs. Till u When I saw you

last I did not eypost . jer to see yu again
or to be alive luanj .lav- -. God was kinder
to me than were my own thoughts. The
friend to whom God sent to me. Mr. .Mou-
lton, has proved above all friends that I
ever had able and willing to help me in this
terrible emergency of my life. His hand it
was that tied up the storni that was ready
to burst on our heads.

IT iocs vt sore hurt good
to

no

see in him an unfeigned respect and
wouldhonor for you. It kill mu if 1

inougtit otherwise, ne will he as trnn
friend to your honor and happiness as a
brother could be to a sister. In him wo
have a common friend. You and I may
meet ia him. Tiie past is ended, but

IS THERE NO FL'TIRE?
iio aicr. higher, holier future? May

not this fruc4 stand as a priest in the
new sanctuary or raaneiljation ami me-
diate and bless Theodora and my post un-
happy sell? Do not let my earr.cstr.ej
Tail or its end. You believe in my judg-
ment I havo put mysilf wholly and glaet-l- y

in Moulton's hands, and there I must
meet you. This is sent with Theodore's
coocanf, but ho has not read it. Will you '

return it to ma ty his own hand ? I am

even chance of miscarriaVc
You unhappy

II W 1,

re

n tl. LtFAnit v iiaa no immorally
pressed bcr

wiuue,
to the contrary;

,.w0.jbut at Iengtn
in her convictions cna change took placo

th s subiect. as notea iu woo o
letter addressed by her to bcr husband

A CHEEKY LETTER.

SciiouARin, Jane 9, 1S7I

MV Dmr Theodoro : through
. i nrr,ii1,Fini Caunt. a charac-
LOD lillUts.tJ li s.t.""- - - ,

tcr of fiction, my eyes havo been openca

for tho first timo in my experience, so that
I see my sin. It was when I knew that
I was loved, to suffer it to grow to

a passion. A virtuous woman shoull
..iWlr ,nat.nilv in absorbing lOTe.
ltn tf ftnrttirisil tn mPi in SUCh a fal-- light.
Tho, tl.n l.,r T fn n.l receirel could barm
no one, not even you, I have believed un-

falteringly, until four o'clock this after
noon, when a

HEAVENLY VISION,

.hirnnl ..o T nOW aS nCVCT be-

fore, tho wrongs I havo done you, and has-

ten immediately to ask your pardon with a
penitence so sincere that hencefoth (urea- -

son remains) you may trust mo implicitly.
lh mv ,U, Thist'tnr- - ihoill-- h VOUT ODlO'

ions arc not restful or congenial to my soul,
yet my own integrity and purity are a
sacred and holy thing to me. Bless God
with mo for Catherine Gaunt, and for all
the sure leadings of an and loving
Providence. Vcs, now I feci quite pre
pared to

RENEW MY MARRIAGE VOW

vith von. to fcwn it as "the Saviour TC'

quircth who looketh at the eye and tho
Never before could I say tbi. When

you yearn toward mo with truo feeling be
assurcl of the tried, nuritied and restored
loVC of KlIZAIIETII

UOODUULL ET AL.

The fourteenth and fifteenth sections re
fer to the part taken in tho scandal ty
victoria oodbul! and the iiev. inoniasre
lieechcr.

THE TRIPARTITE AGREEMENT.

The sixteenth section contains the history
of the famous tripartite agreement between
Messrs. Ueecher, Rowcnand iilton. ana ir
connection therewith introduces tho follow-in-

letter from
DEEC11LR TO kOlLTo.N.

Sinday. June I, 1ST3.

My Dear Friend I am determined to
make no more resistance. Thcodjre's teni
pcrarnent is tsuchthat the future even if
temporarily secure would be absolutely
worthless and rendering me liable at any
hour of the day to lie obliged to stultify
all the devices bv which we saved our
selves. It is only fair that he should
know that the publication of the card
which he proposes would leave him
wiirs-- off than liefire. The agreement
(viz, the tripartite convenant) was made
alter my letter through you to lnm (vii
the apology) was written. He had had it a
year. He had condoned his wife's fault ;

be had enioine-- uoon nie with the utmost
earnestness and solemnity not to betray his
wile, nor ieave Lis children to a blight.
There is no use in trying further. I have a
strong leenng upon me.and it nrmgs great
peace that I am spending my last Sunday
and preacning my last sermon.

BEL' UES'S ANXIETIES.

In a subsequent letter to Mr. Moulton, to
be shown to .Mr. Iilton, Mr. Reecher says t

To say that I have a churcn on my bands is
simple enoughtbut to have the hundreds and
thousands of men pressing me, each one
with his Keen or anxiety ; to see
tendencies which it not stopped would break
out into a ruinous defence of me; to stop
them without seeming to do it; to pre-
vent any one questioning me : to meet
and alUy the prejudices against me which
had their beginnings years liefore to keep
secret as ii I was not alarmed or disturbed;
to be cheerful at home and among friends
when I was suffering the

TORMENTS Oi THE IMilNEO ;

to pa-- s srepless rights often, and yet to
cn'ne up fresh and and fair ft r Sunday all
this may tie talked aliout. but the real

' " thing cannot ! understiod from the out- -

'
ide. nor its wearing and grinding on the

r r.erv

- .t

I

I

I

r.

In ...

I II ' ' ! HE RELIEF.

t itit r t
I : "i ui' n dt ith
t'nrg ii. th.' w
t lire ot ansit t
and et t pot
Hi I bat pines-- .

hapi

tier Mr says
-- weeter far than anv--

. 1 f i Lie .n the ragged
. retiur-e- . le.ir, despair,

in uj'peiran.'e ..f serenity
t.tunjt 'e much

IM U ' Mull Dl- -i .1 RA'.Lt'

It 'u t e.i-- e 1 tr.i-- t ne. if you leave me,
nn ai .ne I 1 n t know an person in

t ic wur. l t wh in 1 could g .

TUT. N M ION IVM I .

M- - liit .n vi." led to the above quoted
"i . fi.-- r -- miliar ictte . an 1 made no de-

li:., ofl'iui-c- t the publit' odium
win.1! itta 'he-- 1 hint s,, un jstlv

.N a tKV. Jn'v 21 'Ibc seventcentli
.a pr ne- - that ii.t n and his wife lived

rethcr previous t ) her seduction
Mr. Reecher

endured

i.EEi hlr'- - vroL.K.r.
Eigii:ntli, that t'ie -- torv purporting to

ei,iii:n .Mr. iteeeher - a- - bavin:
wr ttcn ht cause he .had Mr.

lilt n hy engaging hi wile in the pro-,1- 1

ot a separation trim l.er huslund is
li.-e- . a- - wi'l be ". by a letter, written
nil three ill- - atttr the dite of the

10. i if. Mr- -. Tilton t. Mr. Moulton.
.'1 vvtiii i: -- he sin- - 'lhe story that I
w .nti I a separation - a deliberate false--1.

1 1 lee! outraged by tbe vraole pro- -.

ling, anl an suffering in consequence."
K&ElUi.a ATTEMPTS TO BIT OFF TILTON.

Nineteenth, thatin January, IsTI. Mr.
Reecher communicated to Mr. Tilton an
earnest wish that he f.Mr. T.I wonM

j his family to Europe and remain there for
a term ot years at .Mr. Ueecher s expense.
An affidavit signed by F. R Carpenter is
introduced, in which he says that Reecher
said to him that "ir Mr. Tilton would stand
bir him he would share his fame, hi- - fortune
and ei ery thing he possessed with him."

MRS. TILTOX TO HER QISBAND.

Twentieth, that not long after the scan-
dal became public Mrs. Tilton wrote on a
slip of paper and left it on her husband's
writing de-- k the following words "Now
that the exposure has come ray whole na
ture revolts to 10m with you or stanJin:
with you."
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE TOR MB FIBLICITY.

Tbroutrh the influence of Mr. RMtehxr
friends the opinion has long been diiigently
propagated that the scandal was due to Mr.
I'ilton. and that the allotted facts it eri in 1 -
eiously set ailoat by him to revenge hiraseif
lor suppir-c-u aau imaginary wrongs done
10 mm Dy .nr. Leecher. Many word- - we
spoken from to time by Mrs. Tilton to the
praise ana eulogy ot Mr. Rcechcr. which
oemg citen-ivcl- y quoted through his con
gregation, the impression was created that
.ir. niton was

MR. BEE UKr's SLANDERER.
Mrs. Tilton being berscir the authority lor
tw -- umciucui. in mis way .Mrs. iiltonand one of her relations have been the chief
cause of the great difficulty of suppres.-in-"

s.tiiwi,. eucy uave nan a nabit ot sav
ing, .vir. iilton believes such and such
uiings, ana their naming of these thin
oy way of denial has been a mischievous

aj 01 circulating them. In this way Mr.
tiVil uu uct:;i ui.e 10

APPEAR A DKFAMER.
whereas he has made every effort in his
poivcr to suppress the injurious tales which
be has been charged with propagating. On
all ccca-ion- s he has svsipntnti.siliv mftto his wife in terms favorable to her char- -

runner, .vir iilton would not have
communicated to the committee the tacts
contained in this statement except for theperverse course of tl, Kev. Ilenry Ward

and Mrs. Elizabeth 11. Tilton, todegrade and destroy him in public estima-
tion.

iRS. TILTON COMMITS TERJCRY.
Twenty-firs- t, that one evening about twoweeks after the publication of Mrs. Tilton's

letter to Dr. Racon. Mrs. Tilton on coming
homo at a late hour informed her hubandthat sho had been at a friend's houso
by a committee of investigation and had
given sweeping evidence
ACqllTTINC MR. BELCHER OF EVERY CHARGE.

This was the first jitimation which Mr
Iilton rct;eivcd that any such committee- "itii in existence, r urthcrmoro .Mrs.
iilton stated that she had done this by

of a lawyer, wln.m Mr. I!eeel,.s I,,.!
sent to her, and who in advance of her ap-pearance befiire tho committee

ARRANCEP WITH HER THE OCSTIONS AND
V.NSWERS.

which --icrc to constitute her testimony inMr. Reecber's behalf On the next day after
giving this untrue testimony before thecommittee she spent many hours of extremesuffering from pangsof conscience at bavin"
tcstihed falsely. She expressed to her huC
band tbe l.opo that G, d would forgive herhut that theperjury, motive was to saveMr. Reechcr and her husband, and al-- o toremoraall reproach Irom the cause or

UEECHER .S OPINION OF MOCLTO-- f.

February T, IbTi.
My Dear Friend .Moulton -I am glad tosend you a book, etc. Many, many friends

1 T L v to no. hut to no one of
...tti. - cur given tne opportunity andthe to serve me as you have. Youhave also proved Theodore's friend andEli;ap5th s. Does God look down from
ileaven on thrte nabappjer preaeurcs. thatmore need a fricn.1 than these' Is it notan intimation of God's intent of mercy toall. that each one or these has in you a triedand proved friend ; but only in God are wothus united. Would to God. wbnvery carncsi. 15 icis wisti jor an our sakes. hearts ' "S""'as web a letter ought cot fo h subicct to

i

djre, i,rlX ii1? k'nd nnl'atiun, Theo--

Iriend,
rrtirnoiO

heart."

and

Reecher

apoiogy
offended

wisdom

COULD BE MADE FRIENDS AGAIN.

rf:?9aar . have the hardest task-- -- " In
MRS. TILTOX CHANCES UEB KIND. ranabltnVLML,0,?0' PTOJed h'mSelr

Thirteenth that abouMr afttr Mrs. sWSSSHTilton s wnftMion her rami! rained in ' njxlti bim.,f tmti U'Cj i"

THE COMMITTEE CUACSINED.

New York, July 22. Tho publication of
Theodore Tilton's sworn statement is a
source of much chagrin to tho investigat-
ing committee, who desired that it should
no: Be made public jast now. Tilton is
much blamed by tho committee for giving
the document to tho newspapers.

U0W MR. BEECHER TOOK IT.

Soon afterward Mr. Reecher arrived
from Peekskill, dusty .sunburnt and muddy.
He bad not heard of tho publication ot the
statement, and when Gen. Tracy told lum

of it the four went to the library tri talk it
over. In a half hour they appeared at ttio

door smiling. .Mr. Recchcr seemed to bo m
good humor. Ho said to Mr. Shearman I

shall go to bed early and take a good
night's rest and then takohoid of this sub-

ject in the rooming."
TILTON

In an interview Iat night Tilton was
surprised at being shown a newspaper con-

taining his statement. He said : ihe
.,i.iC?.; J,- -.. ,t, .,! " itborized by me.

Tt must have come from the committed and
they will rue the day when they saw fit to
give these facts to tho public. There were
only two copies of my statement in

one I gave to tho committee, the
other I kept invself. It was a cruelty in
Mr. Recchcr it was a

CRIME AGAINST HUMAN NATURE,

to have summoned mo by public pro-

clamation, signed by bis came, in his
authorization ol a committee of
to divulge the secrets contained in that
statement. Mr. Reecher and Mrs. Tilton
together, for they are both in uni-o- n, have
combined to force ino to what no other
earthly power could have done, and that
is to divulge tho facts which I gavo to the
committee; but I did not give them --o
much to tho committee as to Mr. Reecher
himself. He

THKEVV DOWN THE CUtLIENbE,

and Mrs. Tilton aided and abetted him in
his defence. Mr. Rcechcr struck a

at my good name anil Mrs. Tilton
deserted my bouse and home in order to
tako part in this final attack. Nothing
remainod for mo but to stand right on
my

MANLY Rir.HT OI SELF-D- ENl K.

Rut 1 can only expre-- s my grief at the
publication. For lour years past I have
sought lor nothing but peace, hut now tbe
struggle is come 1 can say with as much
pride as sorrow, and with as much de-

termination as propriety, that the victory
is mine because the right is with me."

TILTON 111VES II1S H01SE AND ITS CONTENT

TO U1S Will.
Reporter The statement is made that jou

Have felt jour home acu lis convents as a
free gift to your wite ; is tnis trae :

Mr. Tilton ; is true.
Reporter R- -t where are yon going to

live .'

THE END OF THE TRAGEDY.

Mr. Tilton Nowhere. Henceforth I
have no life. This Is the end of nil trage
dies. They culminate in death. My duty
has been done.

PERSONAL OriNIOSS.
Oiiver Johnson says Tilton did wrong to

print his letter, and believes Uceeher's reply
will make matters straight.
Theclerk of Plymouth Church says Ueecher

will make a DroDer statement.
Rev. Sir. Hallidav. tne assisting pastor oi

Plymouth t.hureh. says he would not
believe anvtbinir aeainst Mr. Iteeeher
if fifty Tiltons said it, and nothing of Tilton
will shake the confidence ol the enurco tn
Reecher. The leeal adviser of Reecher says
that the investisation will exonerate Reech
er, ami will show that the charge of crim
inality is utterly unfounded.

COITNER STATEMENT COMINl..
New ork. July 21. A Tribune reporter

has interviewed Mr. Cleveland, who said
that Mrs. Tilton and Mr. Iteeeher are pre
paring a statement which will he saomittea
to the committee Thursday, and which will
satisfactorily explain all correspondence
between them, and all other matters con-
tained in Mr. Tilton's statement.

COMMENTS OF TIIE NEW YOIK PRESS.

From th Tribane.
Unless this frightful exposition is an

swered promptly and fully, tbe most famous
pulpit tbe world has ever seen, since Paul
preached on tbe hill ot Mars, is silenced ;
tbe life of the greatest preacher ia the world
is ended. If he can disprove them, his
position will be stronger than ever for this
trial and triumph. Il be fails, it ia not too
much to say that ali Christendom will de
plore a le-- s hardly to be measured by
word-- .

From the T'me.
Rev Henry Ward Ueecher is entitled to

precisely the same suspension of public
udgment which would be accorded any

per-i- n undcrgoinc trial on a irrave
charge There is no middle course e

between t ither endorsing in its entirety the
terrible indictment matte by Mr. Tilton, or
disproving in detail i accusations and
breaking the foree of the documents which
tend to it.

From tLoSow Y.,ik lien', i

.Mr. T.Iton must excuse u for saying that
in a matter affecting not only the honor and
virtue of a woman who is his wife and tbe
mother of bis children, and whom be onlv
yestcrday certified to the Wi rid a- - a womai
or devout and blameless character, but as
also affecting the honor oT the first clergy
man ol his generation gray in year- - and
indue nee and dignity, illustrious" with tbe
unstained years oT a Christian life.orno less
a man tbau our incomparable Henry Ward
Reecher in a matter like this we mu- -: have
something more than his averments.

The Urrald also gives what it declares to
be tbe substance of Mr. Reecbcr's statement
to the committee, of which the following is
a portion .

He admitted there existed between him
and Mrs. Tilton the relation of affection and
respect, but be distinctly denied, with all
the emphasis and emotion that could be

laced upon such an averment, that there
ad ever been m his mind an impure

thought or that he in the mind
of this lady a suggestion or response to 1
though of impurity ; that the relaiiors
had never gone beyond that ol a father to
hi- - child, and that whoever rh

tl rela tion- - took any other form did a hsscand
a mighty wrong to this woman

Sir. Kleshaiii Urepts.
Hon. W. II. It. Bingham, ol Stuwe. ac-

cepted the cnipti compliment paid him by
tee Democratic state Convention, in the
rollowin elaborate an 1 letter:

Stowe, July 7, IsTI.
George I.. Watirman, Fs.

Dear Sir Yours of tbe 'th. giving mo
official notice of tho proceedings of the' late
Democratic Convention, is before me, and
I hasten to say that, through you. I thank
the Convention for the complimentary man-
ner in which the nomination was made.

Tho resolutions meet my approval. The
fir-- t merely asserts what might be expeefd
of every Democrat in tho State, and extends
an invitation, which, if accepted, would
greatly benefit the country. The tendency
of the times indicate- - that a.i

aro clothing
a ucparture irom the old land-

marks that guided the nation to prosperity.
The people are now demanding a return,
and whatever tends to encourage this result
should receive the hearty support of every
fretman, regardless ot former political

The second resolution is of great impor-
tance, and deserves the careful considera-
tion of every candiil mini! Th.
should be decided without regard to polit.
cal party attachments, or personal aniuio-it- y.

All should have the same laudable end
in view the suppression ol'tbo evils of in-
temperance, and the protection of the per-
sonal liberty of the citizen. While the cen-cr-

government encourages the manufac-
ture and importation of into.icatiDir li- -
tuor. aud receives a licenso for it-- e. it be

comes serious question what Sute lawswill
best regulate its sale, for only a small jwr-tio- n

oT the peoplo desiro miirr prohibition.
Legislation alone never wrought out a
great moral reform, li.it it n.i-- r hi
enactiner laws that nn, mn.;.t,tit -- i,.,,.-
able, and which the good citizen will notonly con-id- cr it a duty, but a plca-ur- e to
sfo enforced. "The path of d aty by legis-
lation should not bo Min-mt- tc fhut hpni'itt
feet cannot walk therein." A law.in order to
be efficient, should be honest in itsnurraises:
sure and certain in its execution ;

administered; merit the moral sup- -
fuii.01 luepe-opiu- ; anu nave only one end
in view tbe suppression of the evil it is in-

tended to reach. The present prohibitory
liquor law in substance has been on tho sta-
tute book forabout twenty years. Tht'cfforts
to educate publie sentiment up to its en-
forcement have failed. Fitful attempts have
been made to put it in execution, but its
efficiency has not been general, nor tho
manner oT its enforcement and its results inharmony with public sentiment. The pres-
ent law has not the features required by u
liberal public sentiment and au enlarged
Tiew of the risbts and duties uf th ,.it.,
has not been' generally and impartially en-
forced ; has not been effective ; and does not
command the respect of a majority ofxhe

associations,and kind person-
al effort have dono more good than the oc-
casional enforcement of 'this law. There-
fore, in my opinion, tho enactment ot a
stringent license law is desirable,and prac-
ticable, and would prove effective a law
with such provisions as will protect the
rights of the innocent, and surely punish
ibp guilty

The third resolution is full in its txpres-sion.a-

should receive the hearty approval
oT every Vcrmonter. 1 am glad the Conven-
tion took the initiative in proclaiming to
the world the sentiment oT this resolution.
It will bo a proud day for Vermont when
the enterprise shall be completed. Our
material and social interests aro promoted
by easy intercommunication and cheap
transportation, and the saiuo are do-
minoed by the producer and pnniiirnt Alt
car nWmi intm?u-r- t9 prtit of Ycrw9Ht

will be benefitted by tho contrnctiia
lues canai. our ctatc has scencrv
equalled and resources, undeveloped,
the blessings of this enjoyment wi
come to our doora without materia
The benefits to tho present and fatur ,

crations will amply repay for the ra
attendant npon the completion of tin -

enterprise. Those who aid in this n,
and thus be the means of

material industry, increa.-i.- i'

commerce, and rendering her bea
tractive, will be classed among t'
factors of the age.

I accept the position assigned
whatever may be the result ot the i

wo shall havo the satisfaction id h.
we havo done our doty in attrm;
place Vermont on that high stand tr .

destined to occupy as a political, i
commercial State.

Respectfully your obedient -- crv iv
W. II. II. R.s

Extract from the Demtierat and L'hrt.n
ter. N. V.

t Tribute to the i.

nr, ant.
To tb Editor of the' Deait-cra- 30-- Clir

Oa our return this werk to
in the Flour city, we I

natural beauty still Ikiiuj: cultu
adorned. In our travels east an it
never havo sojourned in amor,
city or country. It not only irl

heart to see old friends and t nm
but to see that Rochester w,i j.
progress of the time- - Progn -

modern gospel an et .gtitene .
seems about
Where base
en heavenly
tand forth

to dawn
content)

-

splendor. Perhaps
shici--

tion does tho sounding
isms into beau-iT- syinai.
ter advantage than in t

the
-

wide-awa- phyician wo"
our American civilization m t

power. I refer to the deal . ;

erv and maudlin swindler- - .

tion of the testol advanced - . :

mation to the method of appi;. ,r - --

power, the scholarly healer
trom solid tirrt jirn.u,

earrys his know,
ward into biology,
chometrj. Here he enters t;.
of causation. Physical science

a savior. The process oi
in thishigherrealm, gives the an r
nerve; andlaysdown with an

demonstrable) viiie-.- ' .

which govern the distribution- - '

ous force of ourorganic being.
ing these important data.

bis power as scientiticalii -

gator sails the seas. This enlig' :

tine data is as a lamp to guide rh-

curative nerveof magnet life. .Vir.
grand processes, is refining ma;:-wit-

tbts process the law of
try continually acts with incr- -

In humanity the pn. n i.

proirrcsis in this direction
hold. Our bodies are of a finer
day than were the bodie-- of tie
that hare preceded -. lie i w
tion strictly adhered '

clay to become more rehe II .'

tial,then that the ma-n- ,.. ri:
have a reserroir of p wtr ,n
ganization.

Dr. J. P. Bryant, t1.- - n.--. 1.

office 35, 37,and 3J I' r- -'

this heaven sent gift -
. ,

gree. He is one of u.r ... ,1 .:.
liable healers and it vv - .
we recommend him to - .i-- .j
We have known the d t : tr
gentleman and benefactor t
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ham Voun? N a

on a sweet girl ot v
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ivent .

young man'" fancy i

cf lore.
Mr. G. C Clark, an ln r. m

university rowinir, ha.--,

I
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t
I

a
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- r

n r r

t

aa amount to he expemicl mi": -

'

by tne lale College Kowin-- r - .

two et of cbampiun aod lurci -
flag, one set to be given tu thf w

the ingle-spu- li race oi I7:i. t

to the winner of the race to coilc
15th instant.

The Canadian paper arc hefoj .

the Butlers. They speak of the .a-- -

of Gen. 11. F. Batter, the W Un. "

died of hydrophobia.

.tn;

It Is announced that Cvru- - W. I .

Have, the Arctic eipiurer. ani B i

Taylor, will rail for Iceland un t
in-t- .. to attend the Millennial celev r

in Auiru-- t. Hr. Ilare will repre.-t-r-
Xcw York (ieocraphical Sciet. II
tend to visit the Geyser and make t
cedt of Mount Ilecla. The Kin f
mark will probably ail frm CopenhL
for leeland with the

who go ria Glasgow.
The story that master en

Creswell i to be appointed Minister to K

ia can now 'uoubtle1-- - be a
has decided to engage in the b.inkm hu
nes? in witu hi- - urn-Ie-

, I
Tome, an old and very wealthy rtidcn:
.Maryland. Mr. t ha- - jl- -t acee;
the trust as C mmi.i.ncr ti w

np theall'rtirot the Freedman- - Bank
Uiftliam imnnr:.il mu i - ( i

Ntw Yurk 'call- - Mat IIa?iaevr
The baronetcy whirh Ouccn n tr.poes to he- -t w uprn eorjp

1

i

Joronto, an old and leading lueiiibcr ;

Canadian pre-.-- ., - --aid t. te i .ew ui
rier-- i a: . aumj;ttn in tlic . ml.

the reciprocity negotiation.
JamcH Ki!' ell LtiweT- - rc-t- n 11. :i

prote-orhi- p of belle ie'tre it 11 ir.
two jears aco, ha cever. ti
avs been accept, j hy th iut'n ritie- -

c.illere. Pr. Lowell wi.I.
h;s old pwf at the bemmnu "t :i:e o
term, though under --ornewha; a.tf-- i .
diti'n-- s which will rAi ve him ir -

strain ol continuous
leave him free fir higher w.irk

.lev- - I'.muroy, the n mark-i'-.-
i

criminal U bouth Ma w a

brought :ntt nuturii.:y h hi- - trad : r

ine of a iiitie jv. ilorace F Mimr
April, - rf i!!e.l to pub'. ratten'
by the .it- - ;rry, irJ" .ilterno'.n
the eeuar t the Imui.u.: hi- -

lijruierlj kept a uri"i.iapw' t t. . ,.f

remains of Kutie Ct.rnn. a .ir.e iz.r , w

was -- en: ' h" mother n
errand, one day !k March, ani no

acaia ecn i u.i- -

the Pomer-.- 'ov wa

when h:other m.trUsr
to liL'ht. and th.' premi-- c vtitp .r
but witho-i- any saeee-- , l'hc Ui- --

Saturday v . made bv -- injp wori
ployed m u fining cel.ar . ,i -- t

Iooned and fill upon a pile ot
part formerly occupied hy the V

and, upon oing in to remove it, .1 !.
of a dre-- 1 was een protruding trom :
I pon pulling it out, a child'' -

brought to liiiht ; the po'.ce wcrt
summoned, and the hcip w .

lui y esamined, when t
der of the lod i t

ti exhumed The nnuir- - u rt
ilicompoed ana utter. .mrecirn.

faithfulness at a discount; andlhat there the was (j,.v nltctiLe.i
ueen

a

impar-
tially

alike

icro

ot the little Curran i;irl both h t' t

tivcM and tbe parents of the un: t

child, who wefe at once --cot lor. .1

Xrief upon fully rejiizm? t1

lact- - wa-- The is
wan --0 mten-- e that the mother a: .

brothtr ot Je-- e I'omeroy were air
'

t from any that they wr
to the crime, but a- - a uit.-.i- -t

--atety. it hvmg tearetl that the wpu! '

;nclitd hy the excited crowd. The th.
ot the detective that the vouni-- : muru "

er erticeti hi ictiai into the cellar dun
the ah- - nee ot hi- - mn:her. and, after torti.
in her I', death, ili- -i d ot the remain ,

the n heap. WmivTi now in th
butfoik count. (a i. uwait.nc trial tvjr thi

iuuroerof the M.ncn Ik.v. and ha- - --cvera!

time- - ot the uuena.ini.' wimt rewar :

wa offered tr the w tiereabout- - of t

Curran iri, aid what would bu zmvu .

it he --nould rcteal her hiding place. A

gether, he - the uio- -t remarkable erm
M- a- .chu-e- tt ha.- - --ctn for many .1 y.r

Vl'T TiilM A'. ;..-. ThweC

on the -- tihjcct of military edi a'
m America, aytheP'

(iazrit. hate rea-o- n ti) be grateful f rl

Dutferin for despatching hi- - mii't.ir
tarj. Col Fletcher, t report on the -

pursued in the lnited State- - A;' -

Wot Point, un th? !IuJon, un 1 .

hislcry and present eonditionoftfi.it
tution. The direct object of the
was to see how far the republican n

of training, which has produced
NMicrs as Grant. and Sherman. --

form a mwlei f r
imitation in the Domini m . hA
report of Col. Fletcher contains many (

of intere-- t for ouicItc. Perhap- - that
whi above all strike

iniliUry .pint xhicu
vauc- the whole and t .n !n, .
votromt. Ibc courts h not mly
than at vlaropcan colleges mam

objects, but is in all repcct
strict and exictin. certainly than th
our own, probably than that ot

iJ of the Atlanta.- Col
completely explode, amon ot. r r
rors as to Wcvt I'omt, the
mon notion that "many of
graduate adopt a civil career in ivhi u
education they hay recc.Tea eirwurcs t

romuncrasive cinployment. Thwrniy &
been the ca-- in tormer yrar-- , he i '
when profes-ion- s in America has not a
tunned their present distinctive charaiV
It is quite otherwi-- now, when C'cS
and schools educate for civil engineering-etc.- ,

as well as For other prnfoMon', ana
tbe graduates jeMom wo

for anything beyond their military carecT

And judging from the severity of the trua-la-

submitted to, this must hare peculi
charms for the cadet of Ihs Great Rc- -


